MARKYATE, Market Street [co. Hertford], prioress and nuns of [the priory of the Holy Trinity in the Wood], 265.


Marlere, Walter le, 174.

Marlow, Merlawe, co. Buckingham, 531. pontage for the bridge of, 502.

Marmaduke, William son of, de Twenge, 610.

Marmyon, Marmyoun, Mairmyun, John, 143. John de, a conservator of the peace, 400. Marsden, Marchesden, co. York, 282. Marseilles [Bouches du Rhone, France], chapter of the Friars Minor at, 268.


Marshalsea, the king's, 78, 188, 194, 222, 259, 331, 338, 341, 379, 391, 412, 566. purveyors for the, 6, 12, 78, 237, 420, 506. keeper of, 331. of Queen Isabella, 3, 267, 412, 564. of measures. See Ireland.


Marston, John de, 149. William de, 149.

Marston, Mersk [co. York], 588.

Marsfeld. See Maresfield.


Marston Sicca, or Long Marston, Dreye, Marshon, co. Gloucester, 822.


Marfoyle, Martel, Henry de, chaplain, and Walter, his brother, 452.

Thomas, de, 326. See Martley.


Hugh, 339.